
PCCULIAlt INFATUATION.trie lowest estate in the country
call the young mother 'love of mine"

4.0 Years the Standard.

Another Blnebearl
A man whom hi neighbors called a

Bluebeard has been discovered and irn
prisoned in the Ticinity of Belgrade.
His name is Buja. For the last twenty
jean he. has been a considerable land
owner and the proprietor of the largest
Uvern In the suburbs of the Servian
capital. Buja was bring with his first
wife when he made his first appearance
among the Belgraders, in I'i9. Two

ears later she vanished. Buja adver-
tised her, paid detectives to try to fiud
her, and apparently mourned for her
dee; ly, after all his efforts had proved
vain.

Two years elapsed and he married

again. The second Mrs. Buja buted
until the middle of 1874. Then she, too,
dropped out of sight. Buja did as he
had done when the first Mrs. Buja van-

ished, and was just as unsuccessful as
Wfore. AYith 1C5 came another Mrs.

liuja, who could not be found after
July, l7fi. In the spring of 1877 a
i'ourtli Mrs. Buja shared Mr. Buja'sted
'jnd board. She was young and pretty
and as devoted to her husband as he
seemed to te to her. After a ball one

evening in 1878 she started for home
alone in a cab. She was never seen
alive afterwards. Her husband ran-

sacked the country for her, mourned
with unusual vehemence, and swore he
would never marry again.

He remained single untill 1SS1, when
lie took a fifth wife, be has lived with
her ever since, and iter had three chil-

dren by her. He had bad luck in land
speculation eighteen months ago, and
wax obliged to sell a part of his farm.
.Six weeks ago the purchaser broke

ground for a cellar. Two feet below
the surface he canie upon a sealed beer
barrel. In it he found tlie skeleton of

IllMa . at Methods of Fallowing ib
' Var Uac Aaolltor."

Do tuea ever fall in love with each
other?

Women do. Not long ago a young
woman in New Jersey was married to a

youthful laborer on her father's farm.
Sometime afterward it was discovered
that tbe husband wea a female; tbe
young wife refused, however, though
earnestly entreated by her friends, to
give up her chosen consort The stran-

gest part of the discovery was the fact
that the bride knew ber husband was a
woman before she was led to tbe alter.

If men do not exhibit this strange in-

fatuation for one of their own sex they
at least oftentimes give evidence of the
fact that they love one another. There
are many instances on record where one
man has given his life for another.
There are many more instances where
men have given life to another.

It is a proud posession the knowl-

edge that one has suvtd a precious hu-m- a

life. Menden, Conn., is the heme
of such a happy man. John H. Preston,
of that city, July 11th, 1890, writes:
"Five years ago I was taken very sick
I had several of the best doctor, and
one and all called it a complication of
diseases. I wa sick four years, taking
proscriptions prese ribed by these same

doctors, and I truthfully state I never

expected to get any better. At this
time I commenced to have the most
terrible pains in my back. One day an
old friend of mine, M. R. T. Cook of the
firm of Curtis A Cook, advised me to try
Warner's Safe Cure, as he had been
troubled the same way and it had effect-

ed a cure for him. I bought six bottles,
took the medicine as directed and am

today a well man. I am sure no one
ever had a worse case of kidney and liver
trouble than I had. Before this was

always against proprietary medicines
but not now, oh, no."

Friendship expressed iteelf in very
peculiar ways sometimes; but the true
friend is tne friend in need.

- An Ancestral Petticoat.
A marvelous example of old time

naedlework has found its way into one

of the exchanges for women's work inj
this city through the impecuniousness
f the family in which it has long been

therlshed as an heirloom.

It is a piece of the quilted, work whicbj
fas become one of the lost arts in these,

Jays, and was the border of a petti coatj
worn bv some richly clod German darnel

140 years ago. The strip is half a yard!
in width and about three yards in length.)

It consists of two thicknesses of fin

white cotton with a soft interlining. 16

t quilted all over with anexxuisitai

inedtoy of flowers, foliage and ara-- j

besqaes, into which is wrought every vaj
rietyef stitch known to expert needle-cra- ft

In thosedays there were no other
ornanwnts nor any device for stam ping,
Tbe patient fingers that fashioned such;
work also made their own designs, drew
them with a needle, free hand, as they
went along, and so this petticoat border
was the work of an artist as will an a

clever needle woman. The fabric i!

stiff with stitches there are billions ot
them and the surface puts one in mind,
of a piece of fine repousse work in whiU

silver.
The woman who is now compelled tc

part with it has a pitiful story. She

and her husband in their advanced age
were forced by reverses to emigrate to

the far west, wherein an unsettled coun-

try, three days' ride from a human habi-

tation, they "took up a claim." Tht
wife, unused to hardship, liuaily lost hei

health, and in the hope of regaining id

tame east last autumn, leaving her nus
and alone. The severity of the winteij

rilled all their stock, and the old man

Women Tramps.
Two female tramps have just reached

Luzerne county, their birthplace, after
fceing on the road for nearly three
months. They started from Kansas
City, and the greater part of the distance
ihey traveled in cattle cars. They e

tramps through forco of circum-Itances- .

They are sisters, and two
ears ago married railroad men and
rent west One of the husbands died
nd the other, who proved a worthless

fellow, soon disappeared. The sister
sow found themselves in the miust ol

Jiovertyand among strangers. The)
tould not get along, and they pined foi

fhelr old home In Pennsylvania, bui

touid not raise the money to pay thcii
fares. One evening they hit upon tht
novel idea of dressing in male attin
ind tramping home. They deliberatec

long, and finally came to the conclusiot
that this was the only way they coult
et home. They accordingly made pro

paratlons for the journey. They wen
"yell up in the ways and doings of rail
foad brakemen, as they had often heart
Uielr husbands talk "shop." One morn

jug early the sisters donned suits oi

clothes that had been worn by theii
tusbands. They were black, greasy and

llrty, and in every way in keeping wilt
l tramp's outfit The women then cut

(heir hair short and greased Mid black
wed their faces and hands and made

het long journey. FhiladelphU
Ledger.

Vrim one is fatigued tea is efliccnt

restorative. It forms an agreeable;
warm drink, which is neither heating
'a the blood nor oppressive to tne stom-

ach, nartleularlv if taken slowly when

one is sitting quietly. Large quantities
howerer, induce nervous aisoraw-.-'

and the proud father "Prince Charm-
ing." But the most common term ol
endearment among the children of tlic
upper class is "sweetheart." Coming j

from the little folks, scarcely able U
utter the sounds of the letters, it is very ;

pretty, especially at table or in the
nursery, when the small child Las
grievance or heartache. It is not, how-

ever, a convenient or callable name at
the foot of the stairs, when the im-

mediate presence or audience of a gen-
tlewoman is needed! .Since the abroga-
tion of "dearest," which had as long I
run as the Fauntleroy sash and collar
"dearie" has enjoyed considerabl
popularity, but of late intrenchmenti
have been made upon the lovers terri-
tory and all their tender appellations
appropriated.

--Sweet ono," "my own," "lovely,"
''heart's-ease,- " "dear, heart," "queen,
"darling" and "sweetness" are some ol
the pet names to which loving and lov-

able mothers respond. And after al!

there is something very tender and very
sweet in this love-makin-g of parent
and children, albeit the dignity implied
by plain "mother" may appear to 1

lacking. It is just impossible that
there is too much sevejity in our rela-

tions with the littlo ones and that
better, truer, firmer friendship may ac-

crue from this child worship. On

thing is certain, that there can be m
estrangement between the real lovers ol

home. It is the sweet privilege of everj
mother to be the idol of her daughter
and the sweetheart of her sons, and bIk
has only herself to blame, if thi
child lover tires of her and in tin
noonday of lifo forgets the glory
that brightened his morning. "Mother"
may do for the daughter and son thai
the marriage ties will bring to the rool
tree, but if a sweeter, dearer name can
be invented, by all means let us have it

to use, to hear and to love. Post-Di- s

patch.

Playful Mary Anderson.
The marriage of Mary Anderson t

Antonio de Narvarro incites anecdotei
that illustrate her character. One hai
not yet beeu told which concerns heric
that period of her professional career,
when it was her delight to chew gum
and to stand in the wings of the theatei
and do what she could to embarrass tht
actors win. were on the stage. Marj
was playing Juliet to the Borneo of i
man whom she valued aa a friend, bill
w hom she loved to worry. In the last
act of the drama, when Juliet is writh-
ing over the body of Borneo, be wailing
his death, Mary, on an important first

night in a certain city, tickled th
Komeo in a way that threatened te gal-
vanize the corpse and ruin the scene.
In vain did the actor plead for mercy
He brought every whispered argument
to bear upon Juliet to make her desist
in her playfulness, assuring her that in
another instant he would have .to squeal,
and so bring ridicule upon them both.
The actress did not heed his prayers,
however, and continued to tickle him
as she had recited the heart-rendin- g

lines of the bereaved Juliet Suddenly
the actor changed his tactics, and, undei
his breath, he uttered a string of oaths.
Jiliet stopped short in her lamentations
and trembled. Then she went on, and
Ronioe was saved. After tbe perform-
ance it was difticult for the actor to
convince the offended queen of tragedy
that he was driven to the heroic meas-

ure of swearing by her own deviltry.
She. finally admitted thar her mischief
was more serious than she had fancied,
but she declared that the oaths were

unnecessarily volient.

SiieccBHful Listeners.
Next to the value to a facilo tongiu

is an untiring pair of ears. Indeed, il

ii more than probable that humanity
has derived more solid benefit from ill
ears than from the "unruly member.'
By good listeners we mean people w he

can submit to be bored lo an unlimited
extent without interrupting the borei
or responding in any other way than bj
"nods and becks and wreathed smiles.

"Open your mouth and shut youi
eyes and see w hat heaven will send

yon," says the old muxim; but "shul

your mouth and open your ears" woulc
be much more sensible advice. Whal
does a man learn by talking? Nothing
On tho other hand, through the con-

venient doors un either side of tin
temple of thought, valuable informa-
tion is continually "dropping in." Even
the windows in frout, the eyes, are nol
more useful than these doors. There-
fore keep them always ajar, bleep w itb
ono ear open as well as one eye.

If yon are in the employ of n

loquacious man of wealth match youi
listening powers against his volubility,
though It be as perpetual as the rust
of a torrent Your endurauce maj
have its exceeding great reward. Don't

suppose that ho will 'consider you
stupid if you make no verbal. reply
Punctuate his discourse discreetly witl:
nods and shakes of the head, laugl.
whore tho laugh comes in, and sigu
where theieisan opening for pathoi
and you will bo all right. No mighty
talker ever quarreled with a taciturn
listener versed in the art of inarticu
late assent Xew York Ledger.

Aa ITafortemle Soetel Fad.
; An epidemic of scarlatina has broken

out among the fashionables.''
"How distressing! Rod is awfuili

unbecoming to me," Epoch.
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MISPIACEDTHE SWITCH.

i'oiir Mn Killed hikI Srreral l.

A a AMelene Max Oprralor ( icovii lliiu.
Iron WrcekNrarKYracuee. N. V.

A FATAL 1 ItlUH!.

Syhacohk, X. Y., Nor. 4. Through
th undue tfiioioUKtiees vf a boy trio,
graph operator ut, Jlock Cut, .i ur libra

jesterJay afternoon, a wrockwiis causod

resulting in the death of four trninmou
anil tli injury of a number t.f other
pernors. Two co:il triina wrru hi.Je

trucked at TV jc1c Cut v.jiitin fur the
New York fc Philadelphia express from
the south. Just ha the heediijfSt of the
ex (i ret-- came into view it struck Opera-
tor Clarke that tho switch ahead o.' the
coal train not nt for the muin track.
Iiemediutoly he dashed out of the sta-

tion, rushed to the switch and threw it
orer. Then he realized, to late, that he
had been niMtaken. LbIom he could
make u more to reset the switch the ex-

press train nuhed outo the Biding and
raahed into tin' oiigiue of t'le first coal

train. The firemen and engineers of
both engines, James Doyle, M. Furnnnd
Michoal liurka end Ji.remiah Lt, were

aught in the wreck and ground to

pieces.
The bafrcaga mul exprets care of the

passenger tram etireered over o a

ditch on the north aide of the track.
All Uie paMterners were badly shaken

up, tbouirh only ono waa Injured soji-ual-

-

A Itirh Mipl.
KR4Citv, Mo., Nov. fi. At the

old Rupert homcHtoad juet west of Ar- -

featioe, Hub., J hn Kuperl uou Jumes
H.illowny were excavating for a founda-

tion for a barn, w hen they stuck an ir.jn

pet filled with old coin, amounting to

almost I3.0JC.

Playing Macbeth.
Basgor, Mr., Nor. 4. Dr.U E. Voting

a well known physician here, lies in the

county jail an apparently hopeless ma-nia-

A few days ago lo hud a slight
shock, but continued to attend lo his
business until laat night. Arriving
home in the early evening he called in

tbo housekeeper Dim commanded her
to stand in the corner of the room,

striped her face, wi h the pokor,
"Macbeth." Ho told

the terror stricken woman that he would

kiilber. Later a brother ca mo in and

was locked in a roam and was informed

that he must give up his life, but while

the doctor was after his knives the
brother made hU eacapo. The insane

man then made his wuy to the leading
hotel here and compelled the clork to
how him to th various rooms, where

there were people whom he desired to
kill. He was finally captured by tho po-

lice. Four of tbo day polio refused to
remain with him at his home through
the night, he being of great itrongth,
ud tbe officials fearing they might ser-

iously injure him shruld ho attack them.
He was sent to an insane asylum. lie
studied at Jefferson medical school in

Philadelphia, was single and had a

larg i practice.

A Queer Place foSWnrm.
' Bees sometimes select queer abodes

but one of the queerest yet is the hoiu
of newly warmed colony in Augusta

They hare taken possession of a vcutiJ

ator flue of the chimney leading fron

the clerk of court's office at the court

house and aa many as fifty are at timet

butting aroundClerk of Court's Choatei

desk. As yet they bay stung no one,

but the occurants of the room do nol

mi poirir.
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Last year tbe internal revenue rroru

tlgarettes was over 1,003,000. The in

irease over the year before w:is 1 15,

D00. And this indicates me increase

jf the consumption of the daily article
During the year boys and young ;i:op
lonsumed 2,200,000,000 of these little
paper rolls of poison. There tre mul-

titudes of boys, not yet gtown, who
Kmke from twenty to sixty a day,

Oor dwit I'ttte dnnentor was terribly siclc.
Her bowela were bloated as hard tu a brick,

We eared she wonid die
Till we happened to try

Pierce'a Pulleta-the- y cured her romarknbly quick.
Never be without Pierce's Pellets in

the house. They are gentle and effec-

tive in action and give immodiule re-

lief in cases of indigestion, lulliousness
and constipation. They do their work
thoroughly and leave no bad effects.
Smallest, cheapest, Busiest to take.
Oiie a dose. Best Liver Pill ninde.

' He'a All nijlit,
Mrs. Cobwigger My little boy is so

Jelicate I don't think he will live

through tbe summer.
Kev. Dr, Primrose Tut, tut, as long1

an be survived the Fourth of July he'sj

food for another year at least- - Jlpacb

A WONDEBtTL. PAPER.
When you were reading the large

prospectus of The Youth't Companion,
published last week in our columns,
did you stop to consider what a wealth
of talent was engaged in producing this
remarkable papery Its success is phen-
omenal, and it is read in 45o.ooo families
because it is the best of its kind. Now
is the time to send your subscriptinn
81.75 sent at once will secure you the
rest of this year free, including all the
Holiday Numbers. The Youth's Com-

panion, Boston.

j. sine wreiw.
To produce sufficient silk to make a

Sress requires more time and capital
Jiantnost people would imagine. If
se take one one-quart- pounds as the
weight of pure silk required, this would
e equal to two pounds of raw silk.

To produoe two pounds of raw silk
vould require the entire silk obtained
from 7,000 to 8,000 worms, allowing a
ttercentace for death by disease and
bthr pumalttna

It was Ben Johnson, we be-

lieve, who, when asked Mal-lock- 's

question, " Is life worth
living ? " replied " That de-

pends on the liver" And Ben

Johnson doubtless saw the
double point to the pun.

The liver active quick
life rosy, everything bright,
mountains of trouble melt like
mountains of snow.

The liver sluggish life dull,

everything blue, molehills of
worry rise into mountains of
anxiety, and as a result sick
headache, dizziness, constipa-
tion.

Two ways are open. Cure

permanently, or relieve tem-

porarily. Take a pill and suf-

fer, or take a pill and get well.
Shock the system by an over-

dose, or coax it by a mild,
pleasant way.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the mild means. They
work effectively, without pain,
and leave the system strong.
One, little, sugar-coate- d pel-
let is enough, although a
whole vial costs but 25 cents.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 50 cents. -

The rafrat t noe mode. Dofa not iajma BsajL
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0 P j U ITI Of Morphine Habrt

Dr. b. D. CULLinM, Original blaoaaw
Faialeaa Oplaaa Aatldota.

Will enre yon at n without any interraptioa
of oidinary baaineaa. Book aent free to any e.

Hnndreda of original taetimoniala of
ptiyaieiaitt nudothera for inapwtinn at my e,

Koom 27 American Exprara Bnildinc, atoav
roe Chicsso, 111., P. O. braver Oil (formerly
La Porta, lnd.)

mm mm
IS THE BEST MEDICINE

for tlie General Ailmenta ot Hones, Cattle, Hop
and siKH-p- . T)uy purify the blood, prevent ao4
cure disease. Honest and reliable. In braest
parkanrs : tmed and warranted lor over twenty
year. Kveryone owning a lioraenreattleshoali
rive H trial. Madeliy KMMEfrTpBOraUaTA
Co., Cliicaeo. Bold by all druegbtt.

The largest ilork of Aruu
rial Eyes in the West. An as
sortment or eyes seniroaa

knJdresss, allowing-
- purchaaa.

to select one or mora and re-
turn U.C balance Uius aasoriaa

a perlnet lit. Office, 163 State t., Chicago, 111.

UK. B. A. CAMF1KLO.
consulting and operating surgeon to the Cldeafa
Eye and Ear College, Patients at a distance traMad
with unparalleled success and when visiting tbe city

I provided board and lodging at

Q FAT FOLKS REDUCED

ciVD: MTHtHTS TSJCATCO ay BUUL.

PASTA E'PILATORI Au pern 'lousi hsur from Asm
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ly In live minute. ilarniloM and wlli not injure th
Alii, fend Dr. WHITING. Chnilt.Suite 43-4- 9, 78 State Street, Chloego. IIU

Send for Dr. Gregg's Book
How to Cure Yourself

At Home by Electricity.
lOe Stamps.

Homo Treatment Electrie Co.,
101. Wabaah Ave. Chicago, III.

RinDDUIIir. " Opium habit cuaiDl
IVIUIU lllllLreweily. Particulars STUCK
Acts radically nut gently; doc not emaciate Da
fore building up; requires but a abort time;

when other treatments fail; relieves Insane
dlately without Suffering or Semi Starvation:
Striuly a Home Cure; reasonable in coat; wot
aasea solicited, .".ddress,

MARION SEARS,
Boa 770 A, Chicago, 111.
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SWEET, WALLACH 1 CO.

215 Wsbssb AVs, Cbloags.
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nortn-wee- faaaalin th

r- -J ''fw KBteOadarwaat.
Beadetemp fa. eUlot rated
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WKITIVVIY pop's GEBMAur
iUOillVLLl, stomach Powi
Flits no Etjual for tho (uro ot Djrspapala and
Indigehtiou

I'rkse 75 cents Per Itox,
Sullicint for 6 dyfl treHtmont. Mailed to aiyad-rirosp- .

uitor of lrico. Write for teal!

G KTCMA N STOMACH POWDER t'.W. 1'olk 8t . Cbicagn. It'.

CHILCSf 1
.Cactus crfumI

Cnrea Chapped Hands, Face aa4
Lips, Tan, Sunburn, Piailee.
Makes rough akin soft snd smooth
wttnout ne ng sucay or greasy.
Delicate jyp rtnmcd. Renders race
powder invisible and makes it ad.
here to the skin, imparting at onoa
a brilliant complexion. Price jcMailed to any address on receipt
Of price. Send postal note, aiiTaf
or ataitps. Address plainly,

CHILES CO.,
eiS Chamber oi Connnarce, chtaup.

Free Trade Prices
No PrnWoilon

N'n Mm. ulll
$45&inon$ 1 6

We are now eel line oor
Wentern ImproTed tungar
eewinn; Machine eame as
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DR. J. A. DANIS,
166W, Madison

All ilianniiea nf f'ntu rh. Throat. Lnnia HKaKT.
Brain, Km vm, in tlieir Tariooa forma.

a pure lovely complesloa
free from aallowncss, freckles biaca.

eatls ertiDtionii. etc.. brilliant eve- - and perfect
h nltli mi-- le had That "tired" feeling and all e

Weukne-'- s promptly cured. Nervous Proatra.
lion, (,e rrl Dvhility, 'Sleeplessness, Depression
mid Indigestion, Ovarian troublea, Inflammatloa
nnd I' Icci'ation, Kalling and Displacements, Spinal
Weakness, Kidney Onmplaints, and Change of
Iyife. t'nuMult the old Doctor,
IV . Ajn CAD Acute or Chronic InHamma-- tl

KilU EAn tion of the Kvellds or Olohe,
ami I ,;r and Near Siirhtednesa, fnversion of the
l.i'ls Serofnlnus Eyes, Ulcerations, niAammatlona,
A hr.cesi-s- , Ditnnerm nf Vision of one or both era
.iml Turnors nf f.iil. Inflammation of the Kar, vl.
ceratlon or Catarrh, Internal or Kzternal ; Deafneat
or P.iralysla, Singing or Hearing Noises, Tbio '
rni-- etc.
IJCeS-nil- nCBIIITVW""' Vital fewer.
liLHIUUO ULUILII I Kleeplesaness, Dc
SH'nieTict, l.osr of Memory; Confusion of Ideaa,
Illur viurr ihe I e,ljutguor, Gloominess, Denrat.w c.f spmiK, AveraaaksBactetT, Kaslly macoar.

k nf oaiiaara. DeU. Listless. Uafft for
Mmly vr ltnir,es, as4aoaalUa a burden, safelf
wml tierumtientlv cured,'
DHTII OCVtC0MaHCenfiilentlallT. If la
till ill OtACO "nytroaWeeallerwrlM. De
lav are iliingcrinH, .

s'en.l IX ru t.. HnmiM, far Medical OaMee Unrs
ti lltallh. Uincehoura.a.aj.tala,aj. .., ,

women attired in ball dress. The wrists
were tied and the legs were twisted
back against the body. Somo jewelry
that had dropied from the ludy's neck
ond ears gave the clue to tho fact that
;the skeleton belonged to the body of
Iuja'sfourth wife. Buja was arrested,
and confessed that he had throttled her
packed her in the cask and buried her
on the night of her return from the
ball. His only reaaon for the murder was
that he w as weary of her. Buja refused
to say whether or not he had killed his

other three dead wives. The police are
having the Buja farm carf ully examined
with pick, shovel and plough, in the
hope of finding the skeletons of the
rest of the women Buja iu suspected of
having put out of the way.

Illffh FlyJiifr.
The most remarkable balloon ascen-

sion on record was made in 17S4 by Blot

and of Paris. By this en

terprise tbey endowed science with a
series of new and important facts,
questionable before that time, as they
carried witn them a complete net of
suitable apparatus, and, moreover, an
unsurpassed knowledge of observation
and experiment. They ascended to a

height of 13,0o0 feet, and observed that
at 8,000 or 9,0(X) feet the animate they
had taken with them in order to ob-

serve the effect of the rarefied sir and
cold upon thern, did not appear to suf-fu- r

any inconvenience.
In the meantime the pulses of the

two experimenters were much accele

rated; that of Gay-Lussa- otherwise al

ways slow, sixty-tw- o Iteats per minute,
was eighty; and that of Blot, naturally
rapid, seventy-nine- , beats per minute,
was 111.

At a height of 11,000 feet a pigeon
was liberated; it dropped down, whirl
ing through the air as if it had been a
stone. Hie air was too thin and too

rarefied to enable it to lly.
Three weeks later c wont

upalone and attained a height of 22jDoO

feet (four and one-sixt- h miles), or 8000

feet higher than the top of Chimborazo
mountain. Tho barometer was only
thirteen inches high: tho thermometer
18 degrees Fahrenheit below the freezing

point, w hile at the surface of the ground
it was 80 degrees. lie left the court

yard of the Conservatoire des Arts et
Metiers, In Paris, and, after an acnal
voyage of six hours, descended near
Rouen, 100 miles distant.

Tho result of this ascensio on 's

health was very ijnurlous parti-

ally by want of air for respiration, com-biue- d

with sudden cold, buk chiefly by
the absence of the accustomed pressure.
At the extreme height of 25.O0J feet his
faco and neck were swollen, enormously
his eyes protruded from his head, blood

ran from his lungs by vomiting; in short,
his system received a shock from which
he never fully recovered during the
rest of his life. New York Ledger.

Sweet Hj iioiij ins For Ma.
Mother, that dear, sv.ect, matchless

name, synonym for the tenderest, truest
love man ever knew, hns been elimina-

ted from the fashionable vocabulary. In
tho revised edition of tho gilt edged
lexicon it is bracketed obsolete.

Only a few years ago war was made

on the common pronunciation! of the
word mam ma, and in spite of uiiage
the French method was carried, that Is,

with the accent on the last syllable.

Now, mother, mam-ma- , ayd old fash-

ioned "ma" have been set aside as com-

monplace and various terms of endear-

ment substituted. One of the wealth-

iest ladles In Xew York has taught her
two little us to call her "precious."
"Pear one" if the favorite address In

the some of a rich and ditiu-falabe- d

politician, and the aeion of
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